
Town Property "We Sell Tho Roal Earth" ATore Bargain 9
1(HM).0'l Fur li Mini ww Ikiiimo with Inrife, lot, 7.'. x climo to renter of 20.00 per acre tor 200 acre of timber land, clow In, eiiv term.

town mill High Heboid., l'iv tiTMin. 12.50 Kor 320 nerea itnl soil In th valley 6 miles fi.,n f,,ik. If oO'NEILL & DUNLAP want tmrgalD Hoo't pM thin. Term caali.
t'JtMKMiO J'or II rv m new I'lmimlow, an bieil ii( in iiine home, chm to center of Haw mill In firat cliias order, Including 11 law quantity of .Iry, fliiixiifil lumber;

town mi lleranrd Hi rent. Kitw.v tO'ina. " 1 ncrea of standlUK timber. 'Hi- - bnokn wl ,r..ve It toGENERAL tm a fine invent merit.Yiteant I.uta on Hlnli Hlreet at. a bargain.
HO nrrea of fine tlrnlxir on the Wet Hide, clow to a miw nilll

$1300.00 Kor n new 4 room Iioiimu and mooiI hIiimI, lot (At l'ZH, good location. REAL ESTATE 1j 00 per acre for 100 acres of valley land all In meadow joining the O. V. L.Facy (criiiN. Addition to Lakeview A good Investment-20- 0

$11100.00 For nil ne.w bungalow In t ti' lm purt of the city. Lakeview : Oregon acre Joining th O. V L. Addition to Lakeview. Floe for riming op Into
Kitny term. mal tract A Imnraln at only IW.00 per acr...

Xnhc Count? ;nmtncr

THURSDAY. HCTOHKIl 1M. 1WI2.

Rainier beer on draught at the. Inn.
Itye for Mali. 1'um plump Kf) ill.

Apply at thU oin.f. I

Mrs. W. E. Hoammon of Plush la In
Lakeview (hi week. I

F. A. Filrpatrlck, superintendent of
the ZX company, it In Lakeview thla
week,

20 acre on went Midi' will exelwinae
for city properly. Enquire at this
ollhw. tf.

J. T. Flook. of Rock Creek, hat auld
his mutton sheep to L. Gerber, and
will he do liver anon. '

T. A. Crump, stockman of Warner
Valley U In town thin week on hie ar

aeroi-annu- al visit.
Si Henderson is In townn from hla

aheep camp thla wee making sr-- ;
rangemonta for Winter auppliea.

Wm. Urrlntgon, driver of the Lake
view Steam Laundry delivery, haa
been on the alck lint the pant few days.

C. P. Arthur haa bought 3000 mut-
ton aheep Irom Sandere and Thumaa. '

They will be ahipped abuot November
'

The Ladie Aid of the M. E. Church
will aerve putllc dinner In Lake-vie- w

Tuesday, November, 5 election
day. I

J. Van Keulen of the Warner Valley
Mercanitle (Company, Plush, la among
the many eut of town viaitora In Lake- -

view thfa week.
Will Grlsel and family ot the Mud

Creek atalion are In Lakeview thla
week vliitlng with Mr. and Mra. Wm.
Gunther and family.

Mra. Ayrea and aon, Harry, Monday
left on tha western auto for Dunrmulr,
Calif, for a tew wecka visit with Mra.
John Wendell and family.

C. W. Dant anJ family or Warner
Valley, are in Lakeview thia week,
Mr. Dent having been summoned as a
juror for the Full term of Circuit
Court.

James Young has leased the Cotton-
wool sawmill from F. P. Lane and
C. D. Artnur, and Informs ua that he
will saw out a few orders of lumber
(bis Fall.

Among the delegation from i'aisley
In attendance at the presoni session of
circuit nourt are Dr. Sheldon S. Thay-
er, A. G. Clarkaon, Con U'Coonell, V.
A. McCall, Tom Cronin and A. A.
Henry.

Attorney Jamea Lane, Oscar Hoi-aia- n,

Isa M. Freeman, P. D. Reeder
and T. S. McKlnney, are representing
Silver Lake at the Fall term of cir-

cuit court. .
M. Enokaon, of the Arm of Britten

A Erickaon, Tuesday accompanied Nor-

man Jaoobson of the Forest Service,
to the rangers' station at Oog Lake to
apend a few days, and incidentally
to search for deer.

Attorney C. M. O'Neil, E. J. Mur- -

rav formerly editor of the Klamath !

' Republican, and John Irwin republican
'

nominee for District Attorney of Lake
ami Klamath counties, were over from
Klamath Falls the first of the week.

J. B. Auten, Eldon Woodcock, of
Lakeview, and L. C. Vineyard and 11.

M. Fleming, of New Pine Creek, Mon-

day went to Warner Valley in Mr.
Auten'a car to spend a few days in the
famous duck and geese region of that
section.

George C, Turner and brother, Wm.,
of Codarvllle, Surprise Valley, wore
visitors in Lakeview' this week. Mr.
J. C. la a former resident of thla sec-

tion and has a host of friends in the
valley wno alwaya give him a cordial
welcome upon hia occasional visiia.

That It la not criminal tresspass to
hunt upon uninclosed or unimproved
lands, even though trespass notices are
Xosted la the substance of an opinion
by the Attorney General. The statute

' providea that criminal trespass only
holds on Inclosed or improved landa.

Last week while shingling on the
fcath house south of Lakeview. Fred
Longfellow fell about twenty feet to
the ground sustaining a badly aprained
foot. Th accident laid Dim up for
(several days, but considering the dis-

tance of the fall, was fortunate In es-

caping further Injury.

C. C. Drown who lives near the head
of Goose Lake, was out on the water
last Friday night in a motor boat when
the engine failed tu work and he drift- -

ed on the Lake all night. He finally
reached shore near the peninsula on the

aet side. His family and frlenda were
searching for him and hia predicament

4 caused them much anxiety until he was
located.

Knlnli'i made l.ateview fainoiia.
I'. J. Prattian and wife of I'aisley,

are rrgintrrvd at Hotel Lakeview.

'I'le I butter nil ver'a 40 cents
per pound t Weber's CsmIi nture.

Born in Lakeview, Oregon, Sunday,
October 13, to Mr. and Mrs. Ben Daly,
a laughter.

Lewis Gerber, stock buyer, Is regis
tcrod at Hotel Lakeview frtm Bonan
ra, Oregon.

Hurley Vernon ami family thia week
left for 1'nTiHctonn, Calif., where they
will spend trie Winter.

James Hsriy one of Lake county's
prosperous sheep men is rusticating In
the county metr polia this week.

One doten hntiM JreNHe, lUHorteil
pateriiH and o element reduced
prleeM, Lakeview Meji'iinlllo Co.

Klchsrd Gulnec and Maurice O'Keefe
have made application tor a liquor li-

cense in the North Warnar I'recinct.
C. D. Arthur Saturday returned from

San Frannisco where he went to deliver
the sheep bought of W. A. Wilshire.

Mrs. Mat McCullcy and son, Lewis,
of Cedarvillo, are spending the week In
thia section visiting with relatives and
friends.

Something has gone sideways with
our elecrtie lighting system and the
town haa been left in darkness the psst
two nights.

C. O. Hoe, local manager of the
Filer Music House, Portland, thia week
reports the ssle of a piano to O. C.
Stidger.

John P. Stordihl of Crook County,
representing the Toppenish Nursery
Co.. Washington, is soliciting orders in
Lake County thia week.

I Mr. Anderson, of Ft. Bidwell, this
week bought 500 ewes from Mike
Barry. They were received at the
Mulkey Shearing corrals.

A severe windstorm accompanied by
rainh sturday swooped down on west

ern Oregon and did considerable dam-
age to property, especially in the eity
of Portland.

Harney County News: Chas. M.
Faulkner, of the Eastern Oregon En-

gineering Co., expects to leave this
week for Juntura to aurvey out the
new townsite.

You cannot gat a better eold tablet
than Laxacold relief in a day and
night. Contains no quinine no

effects. Guaranteed by Sny- -

der & Reynolds.
When the joints become stiffened

and ache continually, start treatment
with NyaU Rheumatic Remedy. It
cleanses tho blood of uric and. the
chief cauaitive factor in rheumatism
We recommend its use. Snyder &

Reynolds.
L. Gerber thia week purchased about

3100 mutton sheep from Ed l.tral), PhI
Murphy, John Flook, JaOK Cronin, Dan
Malloy and C. B. Parker Mr. Gerber
will drive the aheeep over to Klamath
and later on ship them to the Cahfor- -

nia market.
W. U. Hoyburn, United States Sen- -

"lor rrora lduho- - dicJ last week In
Washington, D. C. of heart disease
complicated with kidney trouble and
diHhetea. He had been critically HI

since August, and in poor health for
mure than a year.

Sheriff T. N. Balfour of Crook
county, IsNt week arrived from Prine
villa to take charge of Shorty Allen
and the Robinson brothers, who were
arrested last week by' Lake county
officials on a charge of shipping three
curs of horses stolen from the Crook
county range lust August.

The Lake County ballot for the reg-

ular election to be held November 5,
will be finished from the, press thia
week. The lengthy document thia
election will make the voter's duty a
hard one, the various officers and mea-

sures to be voted upon almost com
pletely covering a sheet 17 by 22 in-

ches.
Apparently Cobnei Roosevelt is tak-

ing time by the forelock. A report
published at New York City states that
Frank A. Munsey and Mr. Roosevelt
have come to an agreement whereby,
in the event of the Colonel not being
elected to the presidency next month,
be will become editor of the New York
Press, latest acquired of Mr. Munaey'a
string of publications.

George Wingrleld of Reno, Nevada'
president of the Nixon National Bank
of that city, has been elected president
of the First National bank of VVijine-mucc- a,

succeeding tha late Senator
Nixon in that position. Recently Mr.
Wingfleld was eleoted president of the
Carson Valley Bank. The three banks
have a combined capital of 11,232,000.
He la aluo president of the John S.
Cook bank ot Goldfleld.

lUlub-- r on (it'iiuKth at tha Hon I

bar
Rainier on draugtli or In botflea at

the llrewery. 2t
( lilldreim wlil'e drefe, size 2

(tear, l,akvfiw Mercantile Co.
I'otstoea for sale. 75 ranta per

hundred. Inquire at this oflles. It
R. li. Jackkon of Paisley is in Lake-vie- w

this week attending circuit court.

J. T. Flook the Rock Creek stock-
man, Is among the many visitors in
Lakeview,

J. li. Blair, former assessor of Lake
county, yenterday came down from hia
home at Summer Lake.

Mis Louise Bosworth hss neen con-

fined to her home for seversl dsys with
a severe attack of cold.

Black faced venrluig number one,
for en ! at tell dollitm, also Lincoln
IiiiiiIim. Walter A. Klierloek, Alturan,
Calll.

Lewis Wylde local representative of
thu Oregon Life Insurance Co., made
a bukiness trip to Klamath Fails this
week.

Jeweler A. Kaufmann left on thia
mornings train for San Francisco to
purchase his holidsy line of jewelry and

'novelties.
While in TiiHley drop In at O'Coo.

lie I A Kelgen'H and get a glana of real
refreshing RiJr beer, the kind that
is raceomended for family use.

W. La Hater, game warden for this
county, has been in thia vicinity the
pat week. He made a trip around
Goose Lake and to New Pine Creek.

J. F. Youngberg, of Portland,
brother-in-la- of Mra. A. L. Thornton
spent several days last week visiting in
Lakeview. He returned borne Monday.

The I. O. O. F. Saturday night will
initiate two candidatea into the mys
teries of the order. All members of
the lodge visiting and local are re
quested to attend.

Ranch fur Halo ICO acrea 011 Cumas
Prairie. l.r00 cords wood; good
hearing corrals; larin houce, barn

and out Imildings, AddresH Aoxa
McDanlels, Oregou. A2S)

G. L. Holbrook tbia weak returned
from a visit to hia parents at Eugene,
Oregon. Hla babv and mother returned
to Lakeview with him and hia father
and aister will join them here in a few
weeks.

"Straws tell which way the wind
blows." Last Saturday night a atraw
ballot was taken at Hotel Lakeview
with the following result: Taft, 9:
Wilson, 8: Koosevelt, 8; Debs, 2. For
United Statea Senator. Selling. 12;
Lane, 5 and Bourne, 1.

J. S. Lane is quite sick at hia home
in this city, nut at last reporta ia said
to be improving. He has been feeling
poorly for several weeks, and for a
time hia oandition waa considered quite
critical. K! many friends sincerely
hope for a hasty recovery.

The Baldwin hotel at Klamath Falls
has been closed, and the guesta accom
odated al the new Hall hotel, which ia
now a fifty room establishment. The
new Hall ia under the management of
Mr. and Mra. E. B. Hall, who also have
been conducting the Baldwin.

The Lake County Equalization
Board, wnose duty it ia to hear com-

plaints against assessments of taxable
property in the county, met last Mon
day. The board consists of County
Judge B. Duly, County Clerk F. W

Payne and County Assessor A. J. Fob
ter, and will remain In session until all
business is nnished.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Alford ol Plush,
Fridav had the misfortune to loose
their b iuse and all its contents by re
The fire wa started by matches with
which the little baby waa playing while
the mother was out of the house. She
returned barely in time .to reacue the
child and was unable to save any of
the household effects.

The Lakeview Chautauqua Circle will
meet at the home of Miss Ju'la Golster
Monday, October 28, at 7:30 p. m. Pro-- .
garm : Roll call, current events, "Paris
ot the Crusades. The Chautauquan
Reading Journey in Paris, chapter II,
Misi Gertrude Vernon. "Early French
Lyrica and!1 Romances, " Smith's
"Spirits of Fronch Letters," chapter
11, Mlsa Mlnjjie Vernon.

Joe Brunert High Grade district re-

corder, was up from the eamp the first
of the week and reported two feet of
snow on the mountain yesterday morn-

ing. He ssys that considerable, work is
being prosecuted in the district and
that several properties have prepared
quarters to continue work all Winter.
He ssys the shaft on the Lucky Dutoh-ma- n

lease la now down 45 feet and that
some rich pay ore has been

SllVcr Lake Items
'Silver like leader I

Bob Roberts finished threshing
around Fremont and Fort Rock last
week and came into the valley Satur-
day. There were over 9.000 burnels of
grain in that vicinity. He threshed for
Jas. and Wm. Lane Saturday, at West
cott's Monday kind Gua Schroders Tues-
day, when through tnere they go over
to Everett Long's on Christmas Lske,
where there Is probably two weeks
threshing.

Last Saturday Judge E. M. Brattain
and S. A. Lester purchased a well
drilling outfit which the government
has beet) uing for borintr experimen-
tal wells. The purchase was made for
a company of men in Silver Lake and
Summer Lake valleys tor the purpose
of sinking well on their own claims
and will not be used for outside
It ia a Star drilling machine and ia
equipped to go to a depth of 600 feet,
with a few minor changes a much
greater depth can be gone. It haa a
splendid engine and all the accessories
in good order.

Sanders Injured
While on his wsy to the stock yards

to separate aheep last Saturday Manuel
Sanders, a local sheepman, was badly
bruised by having tne horse which he '

waa riding fall upon him. He was!
riding quite rspidy and aa he turned ;

the corner between Hotel Lakeview
and the Bteber atore bis horse tell on
the cross walk. Several spectators saw '

Sandera fall and ran to bis rescue. He
was rendered unconscious and was '

bleeding from wounds. He waa carried '

to the Lakeview Hospital and. Or.
Smith aummoned. Fortunately no bones
were broken, but be sustained a sprain-
ed ankle and several bruises about the
face and body. He ia now out on
crutches.

Burns Receiver Out
Frank Davey haa resigned as receiv-

er of the land office at Burns. It is said
that bis resignation was recently re-

quested "for the good of tne service"
and it haa now been received.

Mr. Davey'a term expired about the
first of the year and he baa continued
to bold over under the rule that an in-

cumbent remaina in office until hia suc
cessor ia appointed and qualifies. He I

was appointed over four yeara ago on
the recommendation of Senator Bourne,
while Koosevelt was president. He is '

a former speaker of the House of Re-- j

pre'enf-itive- s and editur of the Harney
County Newa. In his newspaper he
bas supported Taft and Bourne.

S. P. Competition j

Alturaa Plaindealer: A dispatch
from Reno, dated the 9th, says: "Ac-
cording to repnrt Reno may have rail-

road conipetitoin by an all broad guage
line to San Francisco or to the East
when the business men of the city want
it. The Nevada California - Oregon
railroad is ready to lay a third rail for
broad guage cars Irom Reno to Doyle,
Lassen County, to connect with the
Western Pacific railway. The

is at present a nar-
row guage road, and a third rail for
broad guage cars could be laid quickly
ana without much expense to Doyle
for both passenger and freight traffic.
At Doyle, the passenger and freight
car would run on tne Western Pacific
east and west.

Tourist Circle
Following is the program nf the

Tourist Chautauqua Circle which meets
with Mrs. Daniel Cronemiller, Monday
afternoon, October 28, 1912: Current
events: "Earliest Paris," (The Chau-
tauquan, "Reading Journey in Paris,"
Smith) Mrs. Umbach. Growth of the
Frencb Language" "Earliest Paris,"
(Smith's "Spirit to French Letters."
Chapter I,) Mra. Barnes. "Paria of
the Crusades," (The Chautauquan,
"Reading Journey in Paris,") Mra.
F. P. Cronemiller. "Earliest French
Lyrics and Romances," (Smiths
"Spirit ot French. Letters chapter
II,) Mib. Guy Foster.

Auto War Still On
Aoeording to the following from the

Klamath Herald the auto rate war
west, remains unabated.

After a truce of a few days the auto
rate war between thia city and Lake
view haa been started up.

It waa announced thia morning that
the battle of pricea would be continued
until the price of S15 ia tlrmly estab
lished. .

Whenever the price cutting car ia in
thla city, passengera will be taken to
Lakeview diatanoe of 110 miles free
of charge. At other times theprlce
will be $15.

Suing for Money
Reno Gazette: In order to recover

11945 alleged to have been advanced to
the defendants the Hall Construc-
tion company, of Loe Angeles, bas
sued through Attorney J. rJ. Campbell
in the local court, two
Tom Sagrla, of Reno and Svas Vreneos,
of Oakland. An attachment has been
filed on horsea and implementa of the
oeienoant a now engaged in work on
the Fernley-Lasse- n branch, which are
probably worth about 11200. '

Fall, and time for new
clothes.

What is the proper
stjle?

What kind of a suit
shall I wear?

Stop worrying.

Don't experiment

WEAR A
BENJAMIN

F'E'JS

Mexican Cattle
L. Gerber mo Alex Davis have juft

received m khipmeent nf 1600 head of
Mexican entile, part of which they will
turn off for beet later in the aeaaon
and the tmlar ce they will winter in the
Klamath Kusin and at Bly. Mr. Ger-

ber states that the 1000 bead of 'the
shipment are fully up to the standard
of feeders generally, and that the
o iher are fairly good. Only four cf
the entire hunch died on the way up.

tat rtM

0

ERICKSON
? c

You can't afford to wear cheap clothes. The
best are the most economical in the end.

BENJAMIN superior clothing
costs no more than the

ordinary kind.

$18.00 to $27.00

BRITTEN &

Znf5r

LA VOGUE SUITS AND COATS

are quite the rage, so be sure and come
in and get what you want be-

fore they are all gone.
a b

Hi If
lil

r
I lit

NICE new snappy line to select
from in Tweeds, Chinchilla and
Zibalines. Every suit and coat

guaranteed to be the best that can be
bought for the price Come early and
look them over

LAKEVIEW MERCANTILE CO.


